
On Ujo lOlh lost., by Iho Rev. Mr.Simpson, Mr.
John Elliott, of this county, to Mrs. Maria Kirk-
patrick, of.Bloomfiald, Pory county.

On Monday evening last,- by the Rev. E. IColiro
Mr. GkorcbCornuan, of this placa, (o Miss Isabella
Stuart, of.Perry county..

On (he 19(h insl'.,' by llio Rot. J. Evans, Mr. 11.
Miller, to Miss Catuajune Hartman, both of Mifflin
township. . . .

On the same day by the samo, Mr.Robert W.
Henry, to Miss Martua High,both of Mifllin twp.

B c n t b #.

lo.CoJiforDia on Iho first of September, lasi, Fred-
erick Lackey, q Bugler inCapt. Washington's Com
pany, while stationed at Carlisle Barracks.

In this borough, on tho 4(h Inst., Elizabeth Nes.
n>TT, nged about 82 years, tier’s was the Christians
death : serene and peaceful.

In this borough, on the 16th inst., Mrs. Jane Hill-
man, consort ofS, O. Hillman, Principal of tho Gram-
mar School.

In East Ponnsborough township, on Sunday the
15lh inst., Mr. Benjamin Mubser, ogod 53 years.

Communicated.
DIED, On Thursday evening the I9ih instant,

at his residence in this borough, Col. George
M’Fkblv, in tho74th year of his age.

The deceased had been Buffering for some months
from spasmodic attacks, resembling a disease ol
tho heart, but was enabled to bo out and for thn
most p irl he appeared in good health for n person
of Ins years, flis last attack was of suc’i seven-
ly-tlmt he had n> hopes of hie recovery, and re-
fused to have a physician in attendance, as ho
knew his days were numbered. He ft-h his own
pulse as tho strands of life wore loosening, and
white talking calmly and composedly to his fami-
ly of the change about to lakejilace with him and
thorn, predicted almost the very hour ofhis disso-
lution. He was entirely reconciled to his (ate,
said lio had lived tho usual time allotted to man,
tliai ho knew his lime had come, and he felt pre-
p tred for the change. He continued to converge
u nh his.famtly up until almost within the minute
of fils death, and walked acrus&Jhn room but five
minutes before he expired. He had, however,
been Hying all day, hr he himself knew, and as
hi? physician, who called in pay him a friendly
and not a professional visit, had lold him. Mi-
pulse was gone ni U o’clock, \. M . and ho
breathed his Insl a Mule after 8 o’clock, P. M |
lie was ,i brave, true and good man. in the jum 1
sense of those terms, and he fought ihc haul.- M !
life well. He knew the goner-m |>ulshm'iß o(
i-is own heart, and scorning alt hy jweri -y hims. I( j
lm despised il in Olliers. ile defined to In- I
in his day and generation, ami m tin-. lie !uul In-, n [
Hmincn'ly successful; and after having *penl m> j
'''an the allotted tune ol man up n the ear'll, Inti 1ol y< ar.s and lull of honors, he I. 11 as'cep as his \
failii ra had before him. Ho died as ho had lived, 1an honest man. I

Mio life of Col. M'Fkkj.v hail been an eventful I
one. During the difficulties winch existed be-
tween the United Slates and Great Britain, which
finally led to the war of 1812 he had hiirihuwml
the patriotic side of the controversy, supported ih*-'
Democratic administration of President Madison. |
and approved of the various measures taken to
redress our grievances, in litis ha was not sm ;
gtil.ir among tiie population r>f the Cumberland
valley, for during that war there were mure v<»|.
unleers Imm this section Of the State than from
any other, who marched in the Canada frontier-
and in the defence of Baltimore. Among our pa-
triotic citizens Col. M’Fkelv stood prominent,
and was appointed Lieut. Col. of the Kith Regi-
ment of U. S Infantry, on the Kith day of March,•
1812, by President Madison. This was somej
time before ihe declaration of war against Great j
Britain, hut when war was confidently anticipated |
Hu rerruiied at this pi,ice (Carlisle Barracks,)iunlit the sth October, 1812. when ho matched)
wnh a detachment ol the 221 Regiment of U. fcj. !
Infantry, (having been transferred) to Bulfaloe,
New York, and reported to Gen. Forsyth. From
there he was ordered to Fori Niagara, which place
he defended under a severe can non ado on the 21 si |
November, 1813, tin* particulars of which are de.i
tailed in UracUmridgi-’s lusi-ry ot the war, loj
which the reader la referred. 0.. the 27ilt May.!
1813, ho was placed in Ihe van ol the aliuolt on |
Furl George, lu Upper Canada, which lorl was
taken after a severe engagement at the landing.;
Liiut. Col, Scott (u.»\v Maj >r General Srott.) led
Hie V4ll in this attack, w h->»e regimeni, I -geiher
wan L out. C"l. M’Fellv’h emu rrand. cmisl - ling
ol Ui c 221 Hod part ol the 23 1 Regiment* of In-
I.intry, ami Major Forsyth’- Riflemen, landed fiisi 1
on thy Canadian shore, under a heavy fire of ar-
tillery and musketry and routed the enemy. Thr*!
writer of this communicaiiun ha a recently seen a j
letter ol friendship from Gen. Soon, dated 27th ol j
March, 1843, in which the General acUnuw h <]ge«,
in a handsome manner, the important ami gallant
services of Lieut. Col. M'FttLV on this occasion, >

On ilio 30lli day of March, IHI4. Lieut, (!nl,
M’Kcki.y had under his command patH nl the
15th, 10111 and ‘2*2d llcgimenla L). 8. infantry, ai
the affair of La Cole Mills, m Luwer Canada,
mentioned in Wilkinson’* Memoirs.

On iho 1 Bih day of May, IHI4. he was appoint,
rd by Provident Madison lull Culmiol of the 25th
Regiment U. 8. Infantry, was at the of Fun
Kne, and continued in the army until July. 1915.
when it was reduced to ihe peace establishment.

Colonel M’Feki.v was one of the Doan Marital
who tried General Wilkinson, lief.irn which court
Marlin Van Duron, (then a young man,) appeared
as Judge Advocate.

As an officer Col. M’Fttti.v was distinguished
ns n disciplinarian, and was considered among the
hesi drill officers in ihe American service.

Simte hi* return from the army he has lived
constantly in our midst, universally respected,
und Irequently honored with offices of mist and
responsibility in military and civil life. Col.
Mtkki>v was a man of enlarged views and mu).

11form experience. Fie judged merr"ni a glance,
and had an intuitive sagacity ns remarkable as it 1
appeared unerring. In'his political views he was
a republican of the’ Jeffersonian school, stern, de-|
«*ided, unyielding and vigorous. He had great
confidence m man’s capacity fur self-government.'
and helieved in Ihe gradual improvement and per-
ffctiihility of the human racy. 'Phis he thought
would bo effected by n&lurvil and rational nieansj
rather than hy any miraculous interposition. He
was a consistent and energetic advocate of the
cause of education in ull its variety of fir.ns, and
was connected with our Common Hchonls as a
Director for more than fourteen years. 11o may
well he said to bn one of the fathers of the system
among us, being one among those who have de-
voted much of their time and exertion to the es-
tablishment of the system in perfection of detail
and in full usefulness, with no other reward than
the consciousness of having done Ids duty to the
using generation. His loss in the public schools
and the community at largo, will long he seriously
telt. Ho loaves an interesting family to mourn
liia loss, and to whom hn was an entertaining
companion and friend as well as.husband and fa-
ttier. Ho was followed to the grave by the public
schools and a largo concourse ofcitizens. D,

Who was Makv of Bunuunov 7—As some of our
readers may liko to, know something of this lady,
(ho monlion of whose name by llio young Duko of
Alva, brought, on llio Iwo Souls Duels, wo glvo tho
following brief akolch of this remarkable lady I

••Mery of Burgundy was iho only daughter of,
Charles tho Rash, Duke of Burgundy, and of Ibhhollo
do Bourbon, his second wlfo. Sho was born in 1457and on Iho death of her fmhor. which occurred whenshe was only Iwonty ono years old, sho hooamo ihoheir of his vast oslalos. She was of Iho mostboaoliful women of her ago, was gonilo, modosl. no.camiilishod, and conspicuous for her constant re-gard for duty, She married Maximilian,eon of ihoEmperor Frederick 111, and died at tho early age
of twenty five, in consequence of tho noglool ora
wound received in fulling from her horse, which herexcessive modesty prevented her from making known
to any ono."

Thus It Booms that tho sneer of iho Duke was at
tho modesty of Mrs. Soule, who did not ohooae to
appear in the abandon stylo which is in vogue at
llio Cuurt of Spain,

Philadelphia Delegates* . g
Tho Democrats of tho conuly ofPhiladelphia have

chosen the following gontlenmon as delegates to Iho
Bth of March Slate Convention :

Edward Webb, Samuel King end Joseph Deal,
Senatorial delegates, and George' Ashton, Charles
Harmer, Andrew Noble, Edward Warlmnn, Joseph
Lippinootl, Robert Brodio, George Doughty, Edward
M’Coy, James Nicholas, and Sloven Taytor, for
Representative delegates.

They ore instructed to support the re-nomination
of Win. Blgloi* for Governor, and Jorotniuh Black fur
ChiofJuslico of the Supremo Court.

The city delegates arc Messrs. William L. Hurst
and P. Conroy, Benutprial, and William Badger,
Thomas Breen, Daniel Barr and Hugh Mooney. Rep-
resentative,

They ore instructed as above, and for Henry Mott
for Canal Commissioner.

ITIIII for Rent.

THE undersigned offers his Merchant Mill, at tho
Carlisle Iron Worker, for rent from tho Ist of

Aprilnext,
PETER F. EGE

January 520, 1854—G(

GreatRush for Bargains.
WIS E & CAMPBELL are soiling n largo ns

sorlmcnt of Cashmere, Metis do Laines and
Plaids nl gro.itlv reduced prices. Come and see.

January 26, 1854.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
OIL & COLORS,

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &. Co.,
represented by Lewis, James, &, Go., 13a South

Front Slrcel, Philadelphia.
Orders thankfully received—punclually attended

In, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered for
sale on the most liberal terms. For samples and
particulars please address as above.

January .26, 1653—3m0.

Orphans’ Court Sale,

BY order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, will ho sold on the premises, on Satur-

day iho 25th ofl'ebruary, 1854, tho following tract
nf L md, late tho properly of George Darnell, dcc^d.,

AH Unit certain Irod of land situate in Mifflin
township, Cumberland County aforesaid hounded by
land of Semi Coyle, Samuel Murray Davidson, P.
Heckman and oilier* conia in icg about,

ONE HUNDRED AND MNRTY ACRES
>i^SA The improvements arc two log HOUSES und

'' <,n,,hlu log Flirn a first rnl«) Orchard mid
r Press. There arc good meadows in

lie |*laeo will, Water through them. Tho
lerniH and Conditions of Sale will be made known on
llio day tlicieol by

GEORGE KNETTLE,
AdihiniHiratnr,J .n. ID 1851,-6 *

I'OlUt SALES.
I he following list ol public sales we publish

tor the benefit ol our couctiry subscribers, and al
the same time think we are entitled to a share of|
priming the bills. They will take place as fol-:
lows :

February 7 John Hakor, deceased.
•i » 10 0 mud Worst,
do 11 Daniel Lanh is.
do Cl John Neislcy.
do I 1 Adam Bash,
do 15 (J W Bnckor.
do 1G David Butehore.
do 17 Samuel Coover.
do 18 IoM-ph Brickcr.
di 20 Joseph Whitmei, dec’d.
do 21 Samuel Spier,
do 22 Henry Mtshler.
do 23 Jacob Gregor,
do 21 Daniel BaUbaugh.
do 25 John S Myers,
do 27 John Longanecker.
do 28 do do

March I David Orris,
do 2 John Lose,
do 3 Samuel Horner,
do 4 Charles Miller,
do 6 John G Carmony.
do 7 Alexander King,
do 8 MlchaeJ Loidtg.
do 9 John Curries,
d o 10 Jrimes Orr.
do 1 1 George AtfTtch,
do 13 John Hursh.
do 14 John Cuwaclr.
do 15 Christian Farley,
do 1G George Hoover,
do 17 Henry Landis,
do 18 William Lamb,
do 20 Michael Bistline.
do 21 Fiederieli Runntnyer,
do 22 do do
do 23 Joseph M"hler.
db 2 1 Samuel Urownewell.
do 25 Peter Goodyear,
do 27 G W Bruker.
do 28 Joseph Brickcr.
do 29 llenard Slmpu,
do 3 I I {eory Uonn> r.

WM. C. HOUSFR. Auctioneer.

Notice to Surveyors.
Til 1C undersigned Commissionersof Cumber-

land coilniy, hereby give nolico lo ibo sever.il
Surveyors residing within said county, that they
have, in conf.nmiy lo the act of Assembly, passed2Gih April IRSO, creeled a Meredi.m line on the
properly owned by lire county, known na the Puui
II <use propeiiy, and ilio measure Tor llio two or
I..nr pM« chain Is marked and laid down at ilie
Court House, in iho hortgugh of Carlisle ; and by
sail! act n is made the duly of ovnry land survey-
r in said cnuniy, in ihu month of April In each

year, lo adjust and verify his compass by said
lines, and ascertain iho variation of Us neerJJo from
iho true meiidirin, and bis chain by one of iho said

of the said standard, two or four pole
uhains. nnd on having adjusted bis chain and com-
pass as aforesaid, shall enter Iho variations in a
book kepi fur ilmt purpose, in iho Commissioners
ufTico of said county, as by said act directed
Herein fill not under the penalty of said not pro-
vided “JOSEPH G. CRESSLER.

John noun,
J. ARMSTRONG,

Cumntiasiuners.
Commrfi. ('Him*, lan, 10, '51—3l

House fur (lent.

r n!K two siory Brick Dwelling lldueo, oa«t
r*n*l "I High hired, ami now in Um ocouptmcy of
J.ilm U Bratton, will bo fur ronl from ilio Ist ol
April npxi. Tlioro aro a number of choice frnh
uhcb in ilio garden,amt good stable,cistern, smoko
iiouhu, &o. Fur particulars enquire ul

LEM 1.. TODD,
Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1851 —3i

WILLIAM BROOKS,
~~

Sealer of Weights & Measures,
FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Office neah Siuiibmanstown.
January 6,1851.—3 t

DR. JOHN 8. SPRIGGS,

OF Il' G RS hisprofosslona (services to tho people fo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

Onlho Walnu UoUomroad,! mileoaslofCentre.
villo.

February 3,1 860. ly•

Hoots A Shoes.
JII IST rnceived an assorimonl of Will In’ Ladies

WJntor Boots and yiioca; a lot of first quality of
Gum Shoos.

Also, an assortment of elegant barred & figured
Do Lainofl and Cushinorea, newest styles. A lot
of beautiful Tan colored French Morlnoea and
Foramollas, and other fashionable colors. For
salo at tho cheap store of

Dec. 10. C. OGILDY.

Nfcw Dagnerrcan Room.
NEXT DOOR TO THE NEW PRISON. .

JOHN S, MAIN, would announce lo the,public
that ho bas lately fitted up a Daguerreotype

Gallery in good style, and intends making it Q'
permanent room of the first class. Ho has given
his attention to tho arl for Rome time past, and Is
acquainted with all the late improvement and willbo in constant receipt of all mm is new in the
Helioprapliio art, having mado arrangements by
which ho will receive all such information as soonns adopted by the first class operators of tie ci-
ties. His instruction has not boon of the ordinary
kind, but he has been initiated Info the mysteriesof the arl as well ns tho mechanical parts of his
profession,and it now only requires a continuationof the patronage he has so liberally received toestablish In Carlisle such a gallery as can only
be found in the large ciiies.

All who have paid attention lo -rt, know thattho beauty of a Daguerreotype depends upon chlra
oscura, and it cannot be expeend that those whoknow nothing ol its laws should bo able lo pro-fine artistic 1 1 1<encases, u nloss by mere chance.Tor perfection, is t his respect, J. S. Main has pro-duced pictures that ho is not ashamed lo placebeside the best that have yet been produced.Call at his room, Sign of the Gilded Banner ,
where hn is always ready to take pictures at theshortest notice. Ho is also prepared to-tnko the
likenesses of infirm or deceased persons whenevercalled on.

January 12, 185-I—3l
FOR KENT.

A two story I’l.islend House & Lot of Ground,si'uate in Hast High street, in the borough of Car-
lisle, at pr. sent in the occupancy ol Mr. Geo WBrandt. Possession given on llio Ist of April
next. Apply to .

HKNRY SAXTON,
Carltalp. Joniiary 12, IfiS-l 3i

Harrisburg, Carlisle & Cliambcrsbnrg Turnpike
Komi Company.

1.-'XHIUII' of lolls rect-iveil, repairs and errpen-li sea, ..n Hip Harrisburg, Carlisle and Clrarn-
liersbnrg Turnpike Hoad Company, Imm I at Jan-uary to 31st Diceinlirr 1853, inclusive, as Col-
lows, lo w ii ;

DR.
To amMinl of (oils rrrrivtii at palp?, $3,897 -J?
To luiancc at ilrruonl IW 189*2,

pat') inio coun ai January 1953, I .*93 70*

5*3.71)0 19 \

Hy balance of !fl.r )-J paid m creditors
l'«r aci Assembly ul 1823, ’2b & *3O, 1.89-2 70>(•nsh paid for repairs mi r.md lot 1853, 1,421 03JPaid gate keeper* salaries, 9JO 01

Paid Managers, 37q 00
Secretary's salary, 35 qO
Treasurers salary, 75 QO
Incidental expenses, 59 59Postage, taxes and stationary. 9 50
I'ncurrent moneyreceived in tolls, 9 00

„
, $1,681 77$Ualanee paid into court to he applied

under the act of Assembly aforesaid, 1,108 Hi

COPY
$5,790 19*

t on oath to Uiu Judges of Uio court ol
Himiun.n Pleas of Cumberland county, the 9th of
January 185 1.

BAMUKL VV. NKVIN, Treas’r.

January 12, 1851 —3l

B"r«i»i>s;ils for llrick
PROPOSALS will be received unti 1 the 20th

January lbst, lor lurnifdiinir in the Carlisle C«as
ami W aier Unnipanv ’lOO.OOO Brick, well burned
and shaped. To bo m size 2} by -1$ by 9 253,000
of winch are in be delivered at the reservoir—one
ii.lie north of Carlisle, and the residue within the
borough, and the whole un or before the Ist day
. f June next.

FUKD’K. WATTS, Proa’l.
January 12 1851—2 l

DR. GUORGE Z. BIIETZ,
Dentist.

\\ J 1 1.1- pci form all operations upon (ho teeth lliu
\V may bo required fui their pithcrvation. Arli-,

liciiil leolh insciled, fiom « single tooth to an entire 1
set, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of,
the mouth and Iiregularities carefully Irented. Office.
nl the residence of his brother, on -North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

J unc 2R, 1 8311.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
MRS. NL'FF, Fi-noy Milliner, lir.s just opened

a beautiful and extensive assortment of
FALL AND WINTER MILLINEHY,

at her old stand, West High street, nearly oppo*
site Marion Hall. She is now lully prepared to
suit the tamos of Indies who may favor her with
ihelr custom, as her stork of Bonnets, Feathers, 1Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &c., cannot!
be excelled. Her assortment of Fancy Articles isI
complete, and cannot fail lo please her customers.
Ladies aro invited to call ami see for themselves,
before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable.

Carlisle, Nov. 17, 1853—Gl I
Second Arrival of winter Cioods.

r rMIB subscriber basjust returned from the easternL cities, and has purchased u very laigo slock of
Winter floods at such prices that will induce pur-
chasers to secure their goods before the bargains

I are .ill gone; come one and nil and examine my
stock which is displayed in North Hanover street,
whole I am positive that goads can now bo bought
at lower prices than at any other slorc in the coun-
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Ladies Press Goods,
Much as Merinocs, Plaida of every stylo and color
Gahlimcrea, Do J,aincs, French Moriuoce all colors
plain, black am) fancy Silks, Purumollu Cloths all
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Ac.

Shawls.
Hhowia of nil kinds, such as Brocho Long 6c Squnro,
Bay Stole long mid square, Coshmcro, black Thibet
long and square, white Crapes, Do Laines, Forked.

FLANNELS.
Flannels of every color and os low as ihoy run bo
purchased in iho town.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sallinclls,
cheaper than they have yol boon sold this winter.

Domestics,
Domestics of every variety, all very cheap.

Carpels and Mailing. *

A vary largo assortment of Carpets and Mattings*
at prices to suit purchasers.

Bools and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's and Day's Boots ana
Shoos, and Women's and Children’s Shoos of all
kinds, Gum shoos for mon, women & children,

(groceries,
Such as CofToo at 18J, Sugar at 0$ worth 8, Molaa*
sos at all prices. Give us a call as wo aro dotorn
mined to soil cheaper than over, and consider it no
trouble to show Goods.

MEN’S BOOTS.—Just received a largo assort-
ment of Men’s Boots, also Men's Water Proof

Bools and also a largo assortment of Boy’s Boots,
which will bo sold vory cheap.

Deo 6.1853. N W WOODS. Agt
A k^AjCCAS—Just received o lot of Ton Colored,Changeable and Black Atpscaoa which will bo

*°

Poo 8* 1853 N.W. WOODS. A*-t.

Don't forget the place, in South Hanover street,
3 doors north of tho Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Doc 6, 1808

''' JEWELRY!
IBoUtiay Presents, *fcc.

, THOMAS CONLYN, West High Si.,
* few doors WflBt of Burl,'holder’s hotel,flaife just received the largest as-

sortment of °

SUPERIOR JEWELRY
ever nflered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
and Silver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices, eight day Clocks, Silver table and tea
spoons',‘silver table forks and butter knives, gold
and Silver spectacles, ladiea'nnd gentlemen’s gold
pens and pencils, gold pens with silver holder,
gold chains of every description, ear and finger
rings, at all prices, breast pine, & c . Also Acoor-
clcons and ' Musical boxes, together with a great
variety of fancy drliules, selected expressly foYtbe
approaching Holidays. Persons desiring lo pur-chase,'are invited tocall and examine tho assort-
ment. We are prepared tosell at veryreasonable
prices. Quality of all goods warranted to boos
fine &• sold for.

, THOMAS CONI.YIST ,
West High Street.

December 23, 1853.

Cheap Clothing!
THE subscribers thankful for past favors, inform

their friendsand the public, that they have on
large supply of Winter Clothing.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros! to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spore no ef-
forts please their customers they having made ar-
rangements with tho largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
tho LOWEST PRICES.

Thankfulfor"past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito oil others lo examine their new style of superior

Pantaloons. 1
French Black Doeskin und Funny cassimcrcs of
every description.

Jrt:a(s! J r tsla! Jurats'
Rich fancy Silks and Satina, black ilo .Bombazines, ■Vuluhcius, Marseilles, and Challices, ut all prices. 1

Boy's Clothing. .
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing. J
Fancy Dress articles,embracing a lithenew styles

offancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, black & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description. 1
Tiivnks and Carpet Bags of superior finish

and prices. 1SosPE-NPEiis of superior Frcrt-h, English and
American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, netcotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Remember thestone house, corner of tho Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, Doc 22, 1853*

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
TAKE NOTH'K OF FALL A. WINTER

Tli.U the■ coun of Conimnn PH aa „f Cumbrian! BPl*y-<*oo<ls.
t-unlj, i.ivr appointed I'lißsd.iy iho 2 Ist tl;iy of At (he Store of the subscriber, the great Murt for Dry

Oourl 1 1 oii si*, hi itio, borough { Goods, Giocenes, Bools *y Shoes.
*?. ■* C^o< '' far hearing and I HTHE subscriber respectfully informs Ins friends

• ,i
° 1 c al,n9 nl tho respective creditors ']_ and numerous customer*, Dial bo has returned

” mS " coinpanj , agrpenbly to the acta of As- 1from Philadelphia, with a largo and varied ursurl-
fieiiibly made fur the relief of said creditors on the ' ment ol Tall and VVmlor Goods consisting m pail ol (Ht day o( April 18*23, and (he supplemetus thereto broadcloths, Casaiiuors,Satinets, Vestings. Muslins,
at iho aforesaid lime and place, the preferred (if Cb®ks. Tickings, TlanncU, Lmsoy, Velvet Cords,
any) and all other creditors, aro requested j 0 havo Suspenders. Gloves. See.
their roapeclive claims duly authenticated and '. . LADIES.DRESS GOODS,
presented, and also to furnish evidence at the Silk*, Bombazines. Mcrinoes, Coburg Cloths, fig’d.,
same lime, u hellier any claims havo been assign- pi nil and changeable Poplins, plaid iMous. de Lames
od, or are still held by the original owners; and Gioghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls, Hosiery,
also proof lo establish fhe consideration of their ■ Q/ovos, &o. .
claims, whether for work, matermls, &o. . JUfij’jS & Boy’s Bflis U Caps,

\ the Cot/nT. vary largo assortment eoibrabing every quality.
Abu, Gunnels and Ribbons.

JSOOTS & SHOES,
An extensive viriely of Men’s. Women's and CliiU
dren'a Hoots mid Shoes from Dio most celebrated
manufacturers Also, colored and while Carpel
('bam

Groceries,
Sadi ns Shugor, Coffee. Molas-cs, Rice, «Sco. Choice
TEAS from lhe well known Tea Dealers, Jenkins
& Co. 1

All who visit our establishment arc free toacknowl
edge that we nrc selling Foreign dud Domestic Dry
(•nods, Boots, Shoes, &c., at astonishingly low prices.
Our low prices have already auanntcd a largo oum
her uJ* people. 'l'lio attention of all who wish good
bargains is solicited, as inducements can bo offered
to purchasers.

Don't forgot tho old Bland, llumench’a corner,
North Hanover atreet.

Butler, Kggs, Bugs and Soap, taken nl market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, Doc. 15, 1853,

\VM. 11. TIIOUT
C.irlinli*, n. c 20, 1853.

.lit Iropolitaii Si Hi Slock !

REMOVAL.
EDWARD LAMBERT, CO.,

T M PORTIONS and Jobbers of Silk and Fancy
1 Goods, having removed to tbeir now Ware-

house, No. 65 ChambersStreet, Now York, oppo-
site the Park, invite the attention of (lie Trade to
tlitnr Spring Importation of

RICH-SILKS, I
DUKSS GOODS. j

SHAWLS. I
RIBBONS, I

KMBROIDKRIKS, &c. j
Merchants throughout Iho United Stalesaro so- j

licited to examine our assortment, which in nov-i
city,- richness and variety, is bplievod to bo unsur* {
passed (n this metropolis, and adapted to(ho wants )
of (hevory best trade in this country; all of which *
will be offered to cash end fuel class six inoe.l
buyers, on Iho most favorable terms.
L unary G, 1861—dt*

Carlisle Borough Loan.
THE Bonds of lhe Borough of Carlisle, with

coupon attached for the payment pf Interest half
yearly, or) tho Ist days of July and January ouch
your, at the Carlisle Deposit Bank, in sums of
91000, 9500 and $lOO, will bo disposed of at
present to tho amount of $19,500 to applicants ail
par: Cilliet that whole amount together or such
sums as may bo wanted. Investments in this)
loan by act of Assembly will not bo subject to ony ]
borough, flphoo) or county (ox. to bo |
made til iho Carlisle Deposit Bank to

WNi. M. BEETEM, TroasV.
January 19, 165*1—■it

PLAID DU LA INKS'. 1 Jmtreooivod n iiaudaumo
aaiorlinont of Plild and Ton dolorcd Maun Do

Lain*, wbiob will bo told very oboap by
N. \V. WOODS, Ag’t

PeqyglJPfi 9| iW3-

Musical Instruments ofall kinds and ata)] prices,
with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents. I

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of 1
OIPX BOOKS. I

comprising the various English and American As-
nuai.s for IS5+, richly embellished and illustrated

! Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more

Fall and Wint(M* Clollllncr appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Hisas-lail auu nnill.l OlUlinil-,, ! of School Books and School Stationery i H
all of’ their own manufacture, aml making as com-: so complete,-and comprises every thing used m Col-
pleto «n assortment as can be found in any store in 1 leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
the United States. In consists ot the following : hjg elegant dlsplav of

Uren and Frock Coals, Lam ns, G irandolcs, &C.,
of thtf best qualities of Engl,sh und French Cloths,' . ...... . r .
watlp and trimmed in 11.0 very 1,0. l style; .ingle

r J1m tho extensive ostaiillshmentß of Cornelius, Ar-
breasted Albert Coals, a new style, well adapted to

'h"“"‘‘"‘V";-I c°'"P"“'"B ever,
business men, of Frenel. black and colored Cloths »l>la of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamp.,for burn-
at vaA low prices; single breasted Frock coats of '" S v' la 'VP °rm "r clh o«al oil together with
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress froek f '‘T"' ‘lB.OS ’ I'“">■> fereens, ic. H„ assortment
coata nt halfprice; spring Saek eoal.of eloth.cassi. I,uahnouno, l'" ,ll°d in the borough,

mores und tweeds, various colors and prices. ! L rints, Fancy Confectionery, Nr n(s, Fro -

sem’d Fruits,&c ,5n every variety and at all prices
all nf which tire pure and fresh, such as can he con-
fidently recommended to lus friends uud the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposiletho Bank

, S. VV. HAVEKSTK'K.
i December ’.5. 13.73.

For Sale or Rent.
THE lluuso occupied by J. W.-Pulton in Louth 1

or street.
Carlisle, Dec. 8. 1853-3v* |

Peterson’s Magazine.
100,000 Copies Monthly in 185-1/ '

MMII- immense success of this Magazine in 1853,
JL assures for it at IUo snino ralo of increase, a

monthly circulation of 100,000 in 1851, especially
with ihu improvements the proprietor intends mak-
ing in « hi ter paper, new tv pe, more reading matter,
greater beauty of embellishments, 6lc. |

lis Literary Character Unrivaled. J
No other Peiiodical publishes such thrilling tales

I or such capital stories of real life, the most eminent 1
American American writers in ill's department be-1
ing engaged to contribute to its pages. At theii
head is Mrs. Ann H. Stephens, the editor, whoso
ItoiiM nccs arc unequalled in power and beauty.—
Morality and virtue are ulwuyi inculcated. The
Newspaper Press and the Ladies unite to promote
ibis, the most readable of the Magazines. It is also
the only otiginal ono of its class—the only one'

1 thoroughly American.

' Its Magnificent Embellishments.
Us Illustrations excel those of any other Maga*

(aine, ench number containing one or more Steel
{Engravings, cither mezzotint or lino, besides the

(Fashion Plato; and, in addition, numerous wood
cuts. The Eugiavings, at the end of the year, alum
ore worth the subscription price.
Co /ored Fashion Piates in Advance,

These Plates ore engraved superbly on Steel,
from patterns received in advance, A comparison

J between this .Magazine aoJeslbers, in this respect,
is challenged. The “‘Gossip about (ho Fashions,"

. published tn each number, is fuller, belter and lutoi
than con bo hod olsewheio at any price. In the

I Eastern cities this wuik is universall j hold to bo the
text buuk uf fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, Net-
ting, Horticulture and Female Equestrianism, are

'always well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
with the latest novelties. The Publisher offers it

1to the sex as the best Lady’s Magazine in the world.
Terms—Always in Advance.

One copy jor one year,
Three copies for one year,
Five copies for one jour,
Eight copies for one year,

copies for ono yuir,
Pa kXI l’ms run Cm-ns.—The following magnifi-

cent Premiums are adored to persons getting up
clubs. For a Club uf three subscribers, either “The
Coins of Art,” or "The Annual of Plates foi 1864,”

ieach containing ihnly superb Engravings. For a
. Club ol Eight subscribers, both '* The (joins" and
i “ The ARitual," containing together sixty plates.—
For a Club ol Sixteen subscribers, an extra copy fur

: 1 Sf>4, and either ‘•The (jenis" or “The Annual.”
i Specimens sent when desired. Address, post
paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

1 No. I OS Chcsnul St., Philo
November 17, 1853 —3|

$2 00
6 00
7 50

10 00
20 00

Hals! Hats!! Hals!!!
Ucsßioval.

fTA 'I’DK subscriber respectfully informs e-g
«W*hia friends and the public gene rally,

bo has removed ins Mai and Cap store to bis now 1
building in Main street, where ho will bo glad to
see hie old customers and friends. Ho lias now '
on hand a splendid assortment of Hats of nil des- fcripilons, from tho common Wool to tbo finest Fur i
and 8ill( Hats, and at prices that must suit every '■ Printing Materials for Sale
one who has un eye to getting tho worth of Ins i [, lho ncccs-ary materials fur publishing amoney. His Slllr, Moleskin and Denver Hats, ' newspaper. ■•unsißtmg, to part, of one oi-
aro unsurpassed for lightness, durability and fin- cdleni Washington Press, typo, chases, loads, cu|.
ish, by those of any other establishment in the nmn umi advertising ruloe, cuhch, Ate., Acc., aro of
connly. Icrcd fur sale on romonablu terms. |

Boys’ Hals of every description constantly on In connection with thu übuvo am Uio materials
hand. Oall and examine. for un excellent Job Okkick, embracing ipiilo a vu

noiy urbcautiful wood and muUl typo, card proas,
holders, &c.. which, with ihu u hihtun of two or
ilirou fonts, would make uno of Ilia bust Jobbing
establishments in the mlonof of the Stale, the w hole
being well worthy Iho attention of persons about
engaging in Iho publication of u newspaper, or Iho
jobbing business. Fur further information, apply at
tins ollicc. Uucotnbor, 1, 1653.

Daguerreotype*,

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Daguoiroan Artist,
South East corner of Hanover and Lumber

Streets. Rooms, thosu Connelly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. Bho cordially invites her friends and tlie
public generally lo give bur a coll, confident of be-
ing able lo render entire satisfaction; fur if aho may
not claim superiority for tier pictures, abo may ut
least claim equality with any taken in this place.

Carlisle, Nov 10. 1853—.1m

A CAISD.
. IC. STAHL liaa just opened her l**ul] ami

intor Mithnary ami Fancy articles, ami
solicits n out 1 from ilio Ladies. Dross-

making attended in in nil its various branches.—.
Next door to InholTa Grocery store, South Han-
over si. Nov 10—>3t

Elegant Gift Books!

PERSONS wishing io purchase C MIUSTMAS
PRESENTS, such as

I Annuals, I| Gifi Hooks. i1 Illustrated Poets, I
Standard Works,

Bibles, I
Prayer Books,

Hymn Books,
Juveniles,

Miscellaneous.
Port Monoles, Port Polios, Faney Stationary,and fc'aufljhAnioleß generally, will find u fine as-

sortmant at the Cheap Book Store nf
Dec. 83, 3t. A. M. PIPER,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!, I The Enpllait Hook SlofC.
Cheaper than the Cheapest* and. HPHE subscribers having nqwr completed their «r*

in Endless Variety. I JL rangemonts for the importation ofEnglish book**
CALL AND SEE THEM I | i"v itoa iho attention of Libraries, Book bojew, and

Sw HAvrnu'rrmr i . ~ir .
tho pubiio generally, to Iheir stock which will boT J r,"CV,CfrT 1 v f0 “"a unusually choico ond well .elected, end at the

. C.IJ and 18 now opening a splendid display ol; most roasnnablu prices. Importing direct from the
1. aW' 1!"* for t* lo.approaching idoason jEnglish publishers, ond buying for cash, they are
HicLs and ihT'Z v" I attcnll°u of /!3 enabled lo sell, in many instances, fine English

| l,lO Public. His assortment in this editions at the same prices a. are paid for inferior
and 1,„,h f ,,rl >llBsed in novelty and elcgnnc, American onoss onddevolingthoit attention enlimly

!l Pi', C°° ,l,hn“!l 'c e ”’f? onl l,> Foroi en 000l“‘' Purchasers may depend uponhTHn''f ? impossible lo finding the beet oesortment at Iheir establishment,
nrisl h

s i 1? rr
y Fa "cy- cll “- Iwhlch com New publications received hy everysteamer. Booksr sTvlc, such as

y “ mostnov imported to order weekly from England,Franco and
’ iidioi’ Fancy baskets, I ‘f" " ,I“ °rdin?'T , .‘ls”'ra u .quired. Monthly catalogues ofnew and old Frenchyco^•Worl\\“V::f„f C„::nef.) n“ ,^ “ ,nen, •• ! “ ms VT °n
Paper Macho Goods, |^"mX“U'^Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-alanda and Books furnished on oppliealion, by mail or othfr-trnJß* a wife.Fancy ivory, pearl & .hell card cases, | Subscriptions received lo ail Foreign NewspapersPort Monnalcs ofovory variety. and Periodicals. *

Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy pnper weights,
Papctcrics, u ith a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto scalsand wafers,
Silkami head purses,
Lading' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets ond bags,
Brushes of cvc-iy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,

C. J, PRICE & CO.
No 7 Han's Buildings, (secondstory) Sixth St.,above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1853—-3 m

FRESH ARRIVAL OP

HARDWARE.
rpilß subscriber having returned from the elly,JL would call the attention of his friends and thepublic generally, to the largo and well selected as*
sortment of HARDWARE, which ho has just re-
ceived consisting in part of Building Materials,such
as nails, ncrows, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, &c.

TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and planes
of every description, files, rasps, hammers, vicss, an-
vils, &c.

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Saddlers
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness moudt*
iugs, saddle trees, &c.

COACH TRIMMINGB, Can\ass, plain, figured,
enamelled and embossed; patent and enanielled
Leather, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, &.c.

CABINET MAKERS will find a luge assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany 6l Walnut Veneers*Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, dec.

The stuck of IKON is large and well selected,
comprising all the kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horseshoe
(ton. nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,
Fngli'di and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to their advantage tocall and ex-

our table L'uttlery, Briltania and Plated ware
luyj, puiM, kettles, Cedar wars, Baskets, Jco.

1 n addition to the above, wo have receiveda splen<
did lot of

WALL PAPER ,

making the assortment complete, and at such prices
as cannot fail to give eatfsfaction. We invite oar
friends to call, knowing it will bo to their advantage
to do so, Kcmciuber the old stand. East High ,St r
Carlisle, Fa.

October 6, 18511
HENRY SAXTON.

Cumberland Valley Institute!
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
Jit Mechanicaburg, Pu,

| f PHIS Institution will open its full session on tba
j 1. lal of November, The buildings are new and
commodious, tho rooms largo and well Ventilated,

1 and tho whole house warmed with a heated airfor-
I narr. Parents and Guardians are invited to'cone
and see this Institution beforesending their sonsand
daughters elsewhere. It Is located near the borough
of Mccbanicsburg, 100 miles west of Philadelphia*
OS nii’cs from Baltimore, and 6 from Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of the

, Stale. Eighty students were in connection with the
Institutionduring the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J . S. Loose, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Htsat R. Nicks. Assistant*
Edwaud Fells, Esq., Professor of Modem Lab-

: gunRes.

I Mies Esther M. Doll, Assistant Principal of
Female Department, ahd Teacher of Music.

1 Miss Alljcb Olxtkr, Assistant.
Rev. C*bo. Morris, Lecturer on History and Eng-

' lis h Literature.
J. D. Hkriuno, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology

and La« s of Health.
TERMS PER SESSION.

English Branches, £lO qo
Ancient Languages (includingEnglish,) IS 00
Gorman and French, each 5 00
Board, Room and Tuition, 60 00
Music, (Piano) 13 00
Ornamental branches extra.
Fur circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mechamcsburgt Ciimb. Co. t Pa„

Sept 29, 1863—2m*

Fresh Arrival.
riMIE subscriber has just returned from Pblludel*

1 phio.uml is now opening a largo and elegant
assortment of

Winter Goods,
consisting in part of Clothe, Caesimcrcs, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jenna, Ac. In Ladies Goods s
beautiful assortment of Do Laines, French Merinos,
PmamoUas, Silks, now stylo of bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collais, Chimi-
zolts, Ac.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Cuatun Flannels Table Diapers, dec.

Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men’s and Boys Winter Boots.
Also an entire new slockof LodicsGailora, Morocco
Bints, Burkins and Slippers. Children's Shoes in
grout variety. Gum Shoes of all descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, Ac.
I As my winter stock is entirely new and laid In on

I the most favorable terms, wo cordially invito all onr
old friends nnd customers, aad the public in general,
to cull and examine the slock before purchasing, at
wo toko pleasure in showing our Goode, and will

, soli them us cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in the county. Recollect the old stand East
Main street, Carlisle;

CHARLES OGILDY.
November 23, 1853

FrcncU Work.

WFI have Jusl rocoivod from Now York a Tory
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

1and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Undcrslocves and'1 Spencers, E nt<ruidorcd Handkerchiefs, &c, whichI will bo sold at vory low prices, by Woise & Canin'*
bell ‘

•y ( Novomhor 10,18A3

STRAW WANTED.

T'HE subscriber will pay CASH for STRAW ofany kind doliforodat Middlesex. Parmer*willliud it to their interest to aoll their Strew and pur-chase other manures. *•

December 6, 1663.
E. SHRYOCK, Agent.

FOR RENT.
THE now iwo Bipry Brick Houao anil Back-bulldinge, almoin in East Main alioat, and elproannt imho occupancy of Mr. Joacph llalberl.is oncrod for rent from tho lai of April naal. -Eql

(lUi'°‘l'i WM. MOUDY.Carliale, No* 17, 1853—11
Tlioabe*. properly ia ul.o for.'aalo, and will beaho»o°d “ °0001Iunudill "3 lerroa. Enquire an

Attention Soldlcrv.
The Suldien ofDio war of 1813, rcaidioj In Curq. . TharUnq County will ploaau call, na aoun an the* nan , ;

at tho Office of M. Holcomb E»q., in Carlisle, oh.,business connected with Uirir »ptiltc.iilou tu. Cull*?
Ureas for a grant of l-ml

... .. t , . ■ '
tv. rox/uc. > Aiu'iWE. ARMOR, >Cotppuitf*<
M.IIOLCOMD, \ : . ,

Carlisle Poo. 1853, Y


